
TRAUMA
Psychological trauma occurs when an actuar or perceived threat of
danger overwhelms a person,s usual coping abitity.

Diagnosis oftraumatization ehould be based on the context and
meaning of the child'e experience, notjust on the event atone. Being
lostfor I hour can be traumatizing to some children. Being held at
gunpoint with family members might not be traumatizing tJa child who
does not comprehend danger and feets retativety safe. chirdren take
their cues from significant adults ae to what is dangerous.

Meaning is influenced by:
1) child's biopsychosocial history
2) temperament
3) level of development
4) preparation
5) context in which event occurred
6) support from attachment figures

For children, trauma can compromise all areas of devetopment:
1) idenUty formaUon
2) cognitive processing
3) experience ofbody integrity
4) ability to manage behavior
5) affect tolerance
6) spiritua! and morat devetopment
7) ability to trust self and others

Children's coping skills are determined by:
1) age
2) verbal ability
3) strength
4) mobility
5) freedom
6) experience
7) availability of attachment fi gures
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CONSEOUENCES OF TRAUMA

The consequences, or outcomeg or trauma are categorized into
four areas: Pereistent Fear State

Disorder of llemory
DysregulaUon ofAffect
Avoidance of lnUmacy

a

1. Persistent FearState

N-eurobiology - the brain devetops and organizes as a reflecUon
of experience- Neurophysiological acUvition durin g acute
stress in children is usuaily rapid and reversible. With trauma
the brain is altered and the chitd experiences fear, threat,
unpredictability, frustraUon, chaos, hunger and pain. The
template for brain organizaUon is the strlss response.

FIGHT - fight response of the very young is to cry and alert
caregiver. Regressive tantrums and aggressive
behaviors may atso be fight equivalenfs.

FLIGHT - physical flight is not possibte for chitdren. Most
common equivalent is dissociation. ln some older
kids, substance abuse may also be flight response.

FREEZING - occurs when dangerous event is perceived as
inevitable. Adults orften respond with threats and
demands that result in the child experiencing
increased fear. T_he frgezils behavior is coimonly
labeled as opposiUonal-defi ant.

These automatic brain responses to fear can be re_stimutated
when children are exposed to reminders of the traumaUzinj -
event. Responsive behaviors inctude:

1) hypervigilance
2) heightened starUe respons€
3) increased irritabitity
4) anxiety
5) physical hyperacUvity
6) extreme regressive behaviors



2. Disorder of Memory

Severe traumaUzing events are not processed and stored in
Iemory in the eame manner ag other evente. Instead of beingintegrated with past experiences, they appear to ,"r.in 

""f"lr.tand are partly or fully out of conecious awareness.

FLASHBACKS - sudden, spontaneous re_experiencing ofall orpart of a traumaUzing event. Ftashbacis can b€ ;hysiol;gicalsensations, affective experiences, behaviorat rednictment oihorrific images. They are stimutated by associative 
"u." "r.has:

- similar affect states, such as fear combined with
helplessness

- sensory experiences, such as a smett or sound
- behavioral interactions, such as a whispered threat or

spanking
- spgcific objects in the environment, such as a beer can or

knife

PRorEcrlvE DtssoctATtoN - sudden, temporary arteration in theintegrative funcUon of consciousness *t 
"r"in 

ona,"
experience is separated from one,s conscious awareness.
Thisinvoluntary, naturat m-echanism is present in infancyand
conUnues throughout adulthood.

Children's chronic use of protecUve dissociaUon can become
an automaUc habitual response to any and all stressors thaican interfere with functioning and development.

3. Dysregulation of Affect

Trauma. survi_vor-s experience significant probtems withmodutataon of affect. They experience inirusive, spontaneous,
affecUve recolecUon of trauma which they try to controt orprevent by numbing and avoidance. Affeci dfsregutation iscommonly described as an al-or-nothing em6Uonil style.

Adults.urvivors say they are about to burst with emotion andwould lose controt and overwhetm ttremseives and others withuncontro'abre expression of emotion it ariowei to experienc--orexpress even a smal amount of what they feel.

ln children, this is seen in play, which is severety constricted in



affect (verbalizaUons, movement and fantasy production) and
lnterspersed with out-of-controt afiective sfoime unrelaied toplay. Behaviors related to dyeregulation of afrect inctude:

- oppooiUonal
- defiant
- uncooperaUve
- anxious
- depressed
- impulsive
- unpredictable
- learning disabiliUes
- misinterpretaUon of verbal and non-verbal cues

4. Avoidance of lnUmacy

lnherent emotionat ctoseness leads to feetings of vulnerability and
feelings of loss of contror. Both of these arelntorerabte to triuma
victims. lnUmacy represents a threat, not safety.

lntimacy avoidance is an adaptivo response in chirdren who have
been hurt by adults or witnessed aduti viorence. Behaviors used
to avoid intimacy include:

l) clingy behavior,
2) hyperactivity
3) avoidance of eye contact
4) withdrawal
5) opposiUonal behavior
6) disgusting persgnal habits
7) inabitity to trust adults
8) aversion to physigif 97 emotional ctoseness
9) may be guardg'{ 97 cirptrotting and o,ft.en exhibit

pseudo matuTffy


